AG-325
Infinite Position / Zero Gravity Lift Chair

With the AmeriGlide 325 Infinite Position Lift Chair, you can regain the ability to sit and stand without assistance. This unique model can also be adjusted so that your feet are slightly higher than your head, thereby improving circulation and relieving pressure. With this model, you can also individually adjust the footrest and seat back in order to find the perfect position for customized comfort. The two tiered seat back and adjustable cushioning also work to provide superior comfort.

AG-325 Features
- Infinite Position / Zero Gravity
- Furniture grade hardwood/plywood
- Two-tiered pub back design
- Counter-balanced recliner mechanism
- Integrated Emergency Battery Backup
- Chaise Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AG-325 Fabric Choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: One-year on parts and service; limited lifetime on steel lift frame

Start enjoying all the life enhancing benefits of an AmeriGlide Lift Chair today!
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